BMES General Meeting

9/9/09

Presentation from Polygon

• What is polygon? Line of communication between students, student orgs, and college of engineering. Provides funding to student orgs, etc. Talk to Andrew Bremer (BMES Polygon Rep) with any issues you have with the college of Engineering

Mike-President

• Slide show of BMES events
• Introduction of officer team
• Playing the math game as a ice breaker- winner gets a free shirt
• New in BMES
  • Distinguished membership criteria, available on the website
  • New Website, can track your distinguished membership through the attendance tab
• Announcements/Events
  • Kick-off Cookout
    • Where: Jorns Hall
    • When: Friday, September 11, 5:30-7:30
    • What: Grilling out and playing games, learn about BMES
  • BMES vs. IEEE Kickball Sponsored by GE
    • When: Thursday, Sept 17 5:15-7:30
    • Where: Vilas Park
    • What: Kickball vs. IEEE, food will be provided by GE
  • Fundraising Events
    • Pizza sales will start Sept. 30th 10:45-2:00
    • Community Day-sell coupon books at Boston Store
    • JSM-can get discounts from JSM if you are renting from them and are a member of BMES
    • Casino Night-work with company “It’s Your Party” as blackjack dealers for various companies Casino Parties, great way to net work
• C.R.U.I.S.E. (Counseling and Resources for Undergraduates in Science and Engineering)
  • Career Fair Prep Workshop
    • When: Monday, September 14th 6:00-7:00pm in 3032 ME
    • What: Help with resumes, what to do at career fair, ask other BMES members about their internships
• E-Week (Engineer’s Week), in Feb. week of fun events, compete against other student orgs
• Need to sign up to Volunteer at the Career fair next week on wed. and Thursday.
• Outreach/Volunteering
  • Habitat: during winter break, maybe going to Miami
  • River Food Pantry will be every Friday night, starts Friday Sept. 18th 4:45-8:30pm
• Science Olympiad – going to Edgewood middle school and help students with their science Olympiad events/projects